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TIIE, 'EARLY RIOSE"' vx YARMOUTHI.

It is welI tînit se mutchi attention i li e-
iîîg paid to the selectiaii of the best v9an-
eties cf potato. WC observe tlîat Mr~.
Johun Killain of Roberts'Island, liko niaîîy
of our rea'1 ers, lbas been growing the
tg Early Ri~use." In order the mare clearly
to brilig ont its quidities, good o1r Lad, lie
phtted several sorts apainst it. The resitilt
sîppears to be a I air victory for the "E iarly
Riose." Thie details are giveniii ic Ylar-
moutA Herald, frein wbicli we extraet, the
fellowîng:

"1We cannat well judge of the nuerits
of potatoes, nor indced of glny vegetable,
when, in the propagation cf thcm, we
put thein ln some choice spot ni pet
thein, as persans generall3' do whiei they
obtain specimens of newly isitrodmîceil
sorts. Now I ]lave heen doing a littie
farrning out-of-scliool-hoars, dm:ringr the
past seasen, aid, ameng etier tings, lave
been experimenting with saine small
satuphes of the various kinds of potatoes
latoly introduced to the farmers of Yar-
mnouth, the result of which I gîve below.
1 also phintcd a pound of IlJaickson's"
vith theim by way of comparison. The
soil, ln its virgin statc, niny hoe said ta
hiave beeii a good sandy leaut, covered
with a growth principally of hard Wood ;
but lbas been for thirty years or uptwards
in tillage and gras.i; and last spring was
Ilold run out miowing land." The land
%vas mauiured il& iie or-ditnry way, with
ait ordinary qîîantity of stable mnature,
the crop liail oidy crdînary care, and the
situation was a dry and airy one. I plait.
ted the potatoe on the 11 tih day of May
hast. They producedl as follows :
Deuiplion. Oz$. P,'ducc. nlult. si:e. quai.
ne'h Owl-ns - 17 M 1 lb. 31 - amail - - fair

(;Ilia 6-29 - -77 -- large - spetior
Vatu.ofluej 10 '4- 46 - -- poor

OIlessrna- il - - 42 '4--61 - ,eJm -
Eardyliauesth 10 - 64 "-64 - snir11- -gocol
Jacitsous - - 16 -- 54 4 54 - - biedifl
Naince.a - - 16 - 67 c 7 - large - supr.*.

The 1'nagneless" patate cognes eut well,
snd we should he glad te hear whit kind
of té, potsto it le. If ail obscutre sort,
kilowuî euly ln M~r. Killanis patch, ile
Yarmnouth Society could iot do better
tian encourage its increase, with a view
te fuiiher experimgent.

Éeports of Agri. Societies.

GREAT .ANNIJAL FAIR AT Y'Al-
MO0U T H.

Thîe sevond <nnual Exhiibition of the
Yarmouth Couuty .Agricultural Society
was liold oii the 'Parade Ground and ini
the Court lieuse. on Thursclay, 7th Oct.,
fatoreil witla the finest possible iveather.
and with neither incident ner accident te
mar the gemerai emjoynlent. There wais
a largre assemblage throughout the day,
t he Jourt lieuse for severai heurs being
ffled to its utinest capaaity, mostly with
]aie#,

TIE CIIÂIRMF.N AT >AULT.

It -,vits slighîtly aggravatînig te the Sec-

retaryV, aller several homîrs of bard work,
whîile waiting patiently for Il books te
lie returîîed te hinm, that lie miglit fild
onît and write down betweon 300 aîid 400
nainies, ccrrcsponding ge iun)l)ers;to leirn
that saveral cf te Chairmen, afier coin-1
pletiug. tlîcir Work, hil 1 put their bocks
ilitu tlîeir pockets, andi cemnplaceutly de-
pnted fur dinner or fer busiiîebs.

A 1POL1CV.-MA7I WANTED.

It wns slightiy agg,,ravntiîîg ise, Whieiî
the naines ivere at lengtlî ready fer an-
nmicemlent, te fimîd tlîat the respectedl
President cf the Society cemîid zlot cern-
pel quiet la ilie tJurt.

ENRaIEs.

The number of Exhibtors-70-al-
thougli iat. in preportion te the greatly
increased nunuber of mombers-156--and
the ttuflhber cf entries-418-were both
ini excess cf hast year; sinaller qmaaities
beîing requireui, there was less table mont
eccîîpied, the shiow cf vegetables did net
look large by cemnparisùn.

lionsEs.

The comninitte recport that the exhibition
of Herses ia mueh inferior with regard te
number and appearance tu tînit cf last
year. The nunnber eutcred ivaq 18, while
the premninnis offered were 21. lu aivard-
ing pregnluia the cinîittea wero guidcd
by the freedoni frem bleniish, saunduess,
geod peints and euppesed général useful-
sîcas cf thé animals, rather thu by their
style or beauty cf appearance. The ceoi-
mittce wauld particularly recomuiend tliat
mare attention hée paid by exhibiters te
the groomingt cf herses intended for future
exhibitions.-

XEAT 8TOCK.

Of feinalé neat stock, the comnitbee
repoert 41the stock, mpia thé whohe, nmch
the saine as last year." Theré iveré 39
entries sud 15 preiluas. lu regard te,
mâie animais cf whîîch there were 49 eia-
tries and 33 premium, thé coemmittee
report tlîat although the show was net se
large as désir.xble, there was i larg. pro-
portionu of superier sîimnis, pairticularly
agnong thé young stock. They recem-
mcuid thi.nt exhiibitors shculd be rmore
carefigîl te give âge and breed ; aise, that
the Ilreuinîn List sbeuld make more dis-
tinctians ns to, agé-a four year old hei-
fer iiet campcting fairly with cews of
sérée yenrs and tipwards îvhich have at-
tainied foul gruwtli aud dévélopaient.

BIIERP, ri.05, POULTRY.

Nimber of entries lu thîls class 79, and
the uumber cf pretinums 42. la this
clasa, the conmittee report a great im-
provemieit, 79 éntries against 34 last
year. They cennnend. thé Soutbdown
ais a very fille sheep, showing the
best points for inenless of 'wool sud for
aise. They recominend that ln future,

cxliibitoi's shaîild be rcquircd te mark the
âge amnd lirccd of siîecp vitlî tie îîijuner.
The show cf pis attracteci geumeral adiai-
ration, and could probahly flot bie lîeaten
in thîe provinîce ; eue lot, al snw and hittcr
of V1, was sold ait $74.00. lit tiiese aiso
tlîey recommend tlîat age, breed ,ind

wc1ig lit slmonld lie markecd withl lie ini-
bier. l'hi show cf poultry, inuch in aid-
vanice cf last vear, altlîough small coin-
pared te whlat'it olîglît te lie and uvili lie
liereafter. White Leghiorn teck first
prize, saine cf thesie-spring- clickens-
woe sold nt $1.00 per pair. 111 pomiltry.
aise, âge ahetd lie miarked upon thîe
coops.
GRAIN, SEFDS, IMPLENR1NTS, PEAT, CLAY.

The îîumber cf entrif-s iras 32, lire-
iums 48. The best implemetit for

liouselbald use was prescîîteil by Mr. Cal-
vin Wynian, ln the shape of a vcry luge-
ilion,, Foot Warmer and Latern cosubi-
lied, fer which, in the Unîited Staites, a
patenit would be tiketi omît. The coin-
mittee carefully exitminedl the vaions ar-
ticles submnîtted, soinui cf thein beiîîg thîe
best satuples evcr aixhibited before the
Society; anîd whlîe tlîey uvotild riet be
understoed te predicate absointe perfec-
tion cf any of thein, they unaiîingously
agred that the flests and Pens were
decidedly the best Agricnîtural specimens
comting under their investigation, aîid
and that the varionîs kinds cf grain lire-
sented far exceeded the samaples exhibit-
ed hast year. Tule cammittco recommaiîî
n, Premium on the specimen cf Drain
'rue presciited, lîeilg Weil maie, of geood
materiai, sui perfectly burned. They
aise recenmmciid a greater vairiety cf
housebiold and agricultural impleints-
the collection being se anwali this yenr
that it afforded noc chanîce for choîce.

VEGnTABLES.

Thefb were 80 entries, and 69 preini-
unis. On the vhîole the Exhibition ini
tliis ilepartinent surpnssed both iivariety
and excellence tiat, cf lnst ycar. [t is
recoînnended that in future nmo article hé
admitted for cempetitien uiiless with its
naine attachîed. No prise wms awurded
for the best show cf vegetables, there be-
ing Ilne entries, or collectionis disperseid,
exhiluitors net looklsg afî.er them." I tis
thme samte at aIl cur shows, provincial or
local. There are toe be foutici exhibitors
whe bring an arniaftîi cf gairdeiî stuff,
tlirew it down on the talbleq, and rua
awsty. leaviîîg it to he careil for by oitlials
who have tlîeir owîî work te atteiud te,
and more than they ca accomplîsh. lit
otlier coumitries stuff thrown into an exhmi-
bition in that slovenly way would, lîcw-
ever meritorilous iin other respects, b£ ut
once consigned to an adj,;iuiiig pig peu
to make way for legitimatu exhibitors.

FRUIT AND WLOWPRS.

Tberewere 12 entriell for 15 preminus.
One of the gteat diifffeulties thqt ?riz9


